
MONTHItLY E"IER

It would be welI if cither the teacher or cvangelist had a
knowledge of nursing. First of ail, these womeîî must bc
cal! cd of God for the work, and there should ilot hc the
least shiadowv of a doubt iii thecir own minds as to their heing
called for il/dspiirtlzr work.

They wilI firnd many unpleasant and discouraging things
on thc field during the first two or three years. T1hey
should possess a naturally ceerful disposition and good
coinion sense. Thev should bc good cooks and fairly
good housekecpers. 1 would strongly recomimend each
candidate to take a course lit cooking; also, it would bc
welI for lier to hiave a knowlcdge of dressniaking. It is
very important that bh have a musical education, and if
she is ail artist, so inuch the bctter.

Last, but flot ]last,slie should have had a good Bible course
cf sîudy, and [le willing 10 go anywhere or t0 do anything
that God caîls lier to do. C

I hope the Lord is calling sixteen young women to this
work ini Wes, China. I wishi we mniglit have that many
to go with us wlhen we return next fa!!. Oughît we flot tn
ask thei Lord to give us lhese work'ers and expedt that 1-e
ývi//gzve Ilium. 1 %vil! gladly go witli one new wvorker to
any one of the eiglit cities to whiclh it is thouglit best to
send us. God caîls us to give these millions the Gospel.
Shall we not go quickly and give thiem the liglit of le ?

The Lord lias heiped me in the meetings which 1 have
hield, for which I amn very thankful. If you will reniember
me in your prayers, that the Lord may be with me ini ny
delegation work, 1 shall deemt il a great kindness.

China.
From, .4fiss Brmstin, Zchatig, zj5ri1 xs/, 190 I.

WE are glad to report a safle journey as far as Ichang.
We left Shanghai March x9îh in Japanese steamer;

along the river things seerned very quiet. Arriving in
Hankow we found the people very quiet and the mission-
anues back at their stations as happy and hopeful as usual.
Here %ve changed boats,' taking a China merchant steamer
for Ichang. Sorte of the people on shore greeted us in
the usuai wvay, by calling 'foreign devil," etc., but one
becomes accu:tomed to this salutation in China.

W'c arrived Match 291h. Hiere also the people sen
quiet, taking little, if any, notice of us.

Arrangements for our house-boat are almost completed.
Our p!an was ho have two boats for Gur party, Dr. and Mrs.
Ewan having one, and %ve the other, but as tiiere is danger
of our boats not keeping together we have decided ho go zill
together iii one boat. %'Je hope to bc off in a few days.
We are s0 glad 10 again journey toward Chentu. It will
bc a joy again to bc îvith the people we Iearned to, love,
and among whomn we hoped t0 work, while in that part of
the Master's vineyard.

Suggested Programmne-August, 1901.
Subjects for Prayer and Stucly:

«"Our Missions in japatn. "The Isies of thc Sea."FDoxalogy.
1. Oenig Exrcies.Rcad Sujiccîs for Priyer andi Study.
I. Oenig Exrcics.Scripture Lrzson.

I lymn.

Il. Business.
111. 'HyMn.
IV. The Watch Tower.
V. A study cf the life of "the Martyr of Erramonga."*

VI. Question Drawer.t
tQUio' Io b d stltmttd amoag %bc inittn r the Kusttiiuy. Amwtu, 'o lc

etWra hr tht Watchrnan for Jap2n.I

VII. Hynin. Prayer.

*Loat. 1"Tht tre. of johu P~!~sL Irioe se. At Roorn -o am the
MJatoubb t>pot: (a «tic, addiG; or (tt poa nd wcspptig. t birz

b-"%0to sot ,c wh will bc 1% Io ate 1 e t iaflet homte. se rçàd i, «ztnutly*
antd to ar.ange a five miutn,:t tatit ot the late of Potyoeszs nobles% aptitl.

1 Sc qoestionson totlowirg page.

Question Drawer.
(Illease do niot senld to Rvoni 20 for the ansvers to these

questions. 'rite %'alchînian vhîo Uas lived up to lier
privileges ini thte way of reading Tu. iNONIii.Y LerEn,
the Oiti/o..k, 1>a/,' 13ranch, anc thec Annual Report,
will answer front a wel.stored mmid. 'lli ý%'atcliniani, who
lias not kept abreast of the %vurk, wiIl 1i.-ýl Ihe information
lier Auxiliary seeks in the back numrbers of thte above
publicat.ons.]

t. How mrany stations on1 the W.'N' .S. mission *11 japan ?
-. Ilow manly miles apart are îhey, and whaî distance is

exit station front I'okio ? (Sec Mal) of japan. Price Sc.,
nt Rooni zo.)

3. How many tuissitonaries do you report ?
4. lVhat is thte lîealth report of thie niembers of thie

mission ?
5. ro whonx are îhcy indebtcd for miedical attendance ?
6. WVould you reconîrnend that a rnissionary, wvho is also

a nurse graduate, be appointed to cvery missiun of

7. Do the missionaries use Japanese food ?
8. Hoîv many years of service are required of a mission-

ary belote site is permitted to take a furloughi?
9. Wliere do our missionaries usually hold flieîr annual

counicil ?
io. Whiat cati you tell us about Karuizawa ?
II. How many schools on the Japanese mission? Are

they boarding or day schools ? and, Why do tnissionaries
in aIl lands prefer to have thîcir pupils ini boarding schools ?

12. Why tvas an industrial school opened at Kanazawa?
1 3. What is done 'with the embroidery %vorked by its

pupils?
14. The Auxiliary would like to hear sometlîing about

tUe Y.M.C.T.U., organized in conninection with the school
at Kofu.

Notes from Roomn 20 and the Depots.
NOTICE TO N.l. AND N.S. IIR,,ciirs.

FRoM.% dte ist of July to the îiîlî cf October, inclusive, aIl
orders for litcratttre fromn the N.S. and N.B. Br.anch-ýs are t0
be sent to Rooni 2o, ofl account of Mrs. Stewarts tbsezif-c fronz
home.

MROOu 20 and the Iiepoîs at Sackville, N.B., and WVinnipeg,
i an., ivill bc closed during the nionth of August, as usual.
Pîcase scnd aIl orders bcfore the 26th of July.

MO;TîtLv LETTERs AND AsNUAL REPORTS.

WVILL Corresponding Secretaries please n,--tice îlîat subscnip.
lions te the MIONTHLX LETTER cXpire %with te double number
for August-September, and try to arraznge --at the Stpieinher
meeting to send immediaîely for MONTItIN LETTERS and
?.nnual Reports, remittance to accompany the order.

. is important to bave tItis donc early in September, as tic
Literature Commitîc nîay not be aible ta supply back numbers
10 those who are late in renewving. Priccofà'\ONTIILY LETTER,

cents per year; Annual Report,, to cents pier copy, postpaid.

CIIINEsE TzFxT-BooKs.

TuE. Lterature Committc takes plensure in announcing
that arrangements have been rnade by which Societies carr-
ing on wvorl, aniong tUe Cliinesc in eur midst, dan bc supplied
with the necessary tcxt-books, at the following pz-sccs, post-
paid.

Readcr, vwith Dictionanxy at end ............ Si .=5
Readers ...............................- 7
Lessons .............................. .75
Dictionaiy .... .. ....... ............... 75
Testaments...................... ...... go
tealets, per dozen................ ...... îIo

Send ordcrs te Room 2e, and the Branch Depots. For
addrcsses, sec end cf Catalogue.

LETTE R.


